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DICKENS AND PARKER HOUSE,

Many regrets are being heard and 
read over the unwritten history that 
will soon pass out of memory when 
the Parker House in Boston has been 
finally demolished. Already many of 
the events connected with this fam
ous hostel have become traditions, 
ànd while a number of outstanding 
eVents have tound a permanent home
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j in this or that anecdote or reminis- 
‘ cences. there are stilj a number con
nected with the politica.1., social and 
literary life of its earlier days that 
have been forgotten. Here it was that 
Char’es Dickens came when he visit 
ed America in 1867 and here in th?

; Crystal Parlour, then a final word ir 
magnifiée ice, he met many of the 

. distinguished men rf the literar: 
circ'es of the day. a circle that 'i 
eluded Boston. Concord and C-m 
bridge, and that numbered men* like 
the Fields and Ticknors.. The Bail 
A’driehes ami the Longfellows, all 
whom have written concerning Dick 
ens and his stay at the Parker House 
The Crystal Parlour with its mirror? 

‘and windows, its shining chandelier: 
and glistening pendants wi’l he th- 

■ scene of a notable company on Oct- 
| ober 19 when the Boston branch of 
| the Dickens' Fellowship will hold 
farewell meeting in this room where 
it has foregathered from time to 
time to do honor to the memory 
he English writer who was among 

;lie first of the long procession of 
iCng’jsh readers and lecturers who 

ive since followed in his footsteps 
Not only with the Crystal Par*our
•cho to storv and reminiscence, but 

>
he suite of 'rooms where Dicken« 

and his manager Dolby lived during 
..that never to be forgotten winter 
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•C. E. Fish, Esq.. 
Newcastle, N. B.

Dear Mr. Fish:

Oct. 1. 1025,

a word
nomination as candidate in the dis
trict of Northumberland. With the 
mutual support of our friends in 
this riding w’e look forward with!

jator will recall the incidents of that

confident hope to victory lor you.
We shall all be glad 
you in the next House.

Yours apncenely,
Arthur Meighen.

time. Changed is most of the furni
ture but the large mirror before 
which, says tradition. Dickens v°- 

to welcome hearse(1 lljs characterizations before!

better when made with yolks alone

than with both yolks and W'hites.

Allow two yolks (or more) to each

cup of milk.. You get a smooth, solid 
- \

custard without holes in It when the 

yolks alone are used, and the flavor 

is richer. Yolks can be used cfor 

ciambled eggs. They can be used to 

bind stuffings, croquettes, or méat 

.oaves; allow two yolks 

•‘-idle egg called for 

They can be used in rice puddings, 

in bread puddings, and to beat in with 

.::i: bed potatoes ic make potato her

ders. which are to be lightly. lwowu°d 

in the oven. Placed In'greased, capo 

and cooker^ in hot water until l:avd. 

they can be chopped into a >hite 

sauce to pour ever slices of toavweo 

bread for egg toast; or tli ; sauce :•*!, 

be used with bciled or steamed fis. 

or vegetables. Or the havci-Locke-u 

(Iks. pressed through a rh yv, niako 

he prettiest garnish for •spiuavhr 

salads, and many other dimes.. Cream 

soups are enriched by aie addition, 

the last thing, of beat a yolks stirred 

into them before removing from »1h 

ire. or by a garnish of chopped oi 
iced, yolks after they are hai\ 

cooked. They can tie used, instead «, 
whole egg, lemonade, and make 

delicious and nourishing beverage 
iliv very rich French <ce creams, 

which are based oit irozen custards 
i. great quantity of egg-yolks a*> 
s d in making tbe custard, as man;

.s from seven to fourtesn to a pint 
f mille or thin cream.. There art 

several other ways to use them whir l 
not, thie moment, oorae to ou. 

mind, but we can assure you Hurt a 
t of yolks are by no means an etr- 

baira-sment of riches for most p'v-

Mackenzie King and the deadly re
sults of that tinkering,"Nls the con
tention of an article In the Kingston 
Standard. To drive the Idea home It 
invites readers to consider the an
swers that should be given td the 
following questions:

“Arejpou yourself better dr worse 
off since the King Government came 
’"to power? Are you more prosper
ous or are yc-u less prosperous?

“fs your neighbor better oT worse 
off; is he more prosperous or less 
prosperous?

“Is your city better off—more 
prosperous or less prosperous?

‘And the country. What of it? Is 
there more employment or less em
ployment than in the old days? Is 
there prosperity or less pros
perity? Have we gained population 
. ■ have wo lost popn’ation?

inimitable 
sure
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“Having asked yourself these^ overwhelming defeat of the King 

questions and answered them, then Government.”

them is just one thing to bear in j Vdte Fish in Northumberland and 

mind and that is that all sign point ! help Canada to prosperity. 

unmistakably and inevitoblv the

j p e welcome them, arid in the disi
going on to Tremont Temple Is atMj w, ,,ggesl(,d Uls wMle Cf the Vgc

is merely tolerated, to avoid waarî» 
fer they are so much better m. -U 
with yolks alone.
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Probably one 

reason for the 
popularity of 
WRIGLEY’S is that it teats 
so long and returns such 
great dividends for so small 
an outlay. * It keeps teeth 
clean, breath sweet, appetite 
keen, digestion good.

Fresh and full-flavored 
always in its wax-wrapped 

package.

In the self same position, and it m?v 1 
be that some sympathetic guest will 

'see within its shadowy depths a vir
ion of the genial, kindly man whose 
sense of humor was at times greater 
than his sense of decorum, henep 
the sketches of his adoring hosts 
which it has taken all the combined 
wisdom of the years and the loyalty 
of the Dickens Fellowship to soften.

Ir will interest readers of Dickens 
to remember that it was in the Par
ker House that the dinner followiu 
the . “Great International

of l:iat menu*nb!e dinner. Q; is per- j 
haps from Edwin D. Mead- wkÀ at 
that time was a hoy in the employ of 
Tickiicr and Fields and who heard 
all ot the eighteen readings given by 
Charles Dickens, who ha* written 
most fully and most entertainingly 
concerning the author and hi» as*oc- 

Wa’kineJ •aMr’* wilh the Parkpc Horae- Re-
Match" was held and of which Mrs. 
Thomas Bailey Aldrich, who reca’la 
‘he occasion, says in her “Crowding 
Memories" that “the host was the 
incarnation of joy on a cruise of 
pleasure, and that even the youngest 
and shyest guest who had nothing *o 
contribute to such a company fiut her 
youth and appreciation, forgot to be 
r.elf-codscious." And Alice Longfellow 
whose father was one of Dickens* i 
dearest friends, has also recollections

kavEvuv Dp-—^

With Your Help

YOUR boy can start life with a 
balance in the Bank.

Many a boy has $100 or more in the 
Bank—saved from his pocket money— 
and is'proud of his Bank Book.

A thousand dollar» saved at 18 may 
mean a college education ot a good 
start in business

The Royal Bank 
‘ of Canada
Xswcasde Branch Tboouw fTfrVr.

cently in an article. Dickens fn Dos- 
ton. Mr. Mead pointed', out his own 
earnest desire tor a memorial 
some kind to Dickens ill Boston, hop
ing at the time if might take rhe ft 
form of a room in the Parker House 
wbith to ma ay others-than Bostonians 
seemed as permanent as Boston it
self. In this connection Mr. Mead 
cùUed attention to an Interesting 
feature of the House Itself, "one of 
whose corners rests on the site cf 
the old Iaâtiti School where Benjamin- 
Franklin was a pupil; another on 
the birthplace of Edward Everett 
Hale, while its ’ster extension reach
es out to the site%>f Oliver Wench*!! 
Holmes' early home."

Tho Dickens* interest is. as has 
been said, but one of many that 
*-,rm a bond between the»Parker 
House, Canada ai^d England.. It* 
parlor walls, Its lobbies, and its hall 
could toll many a tale of gatherings 
Innocent In all appearance but hiding 
In their midst great and important 
events. It has been a meeting placé 
for noted families and for distin
guished men. Its registers record 
many noted names and when its 
story shall be fully told It will form 
not a story of a pleasant Boston 
hotel, W of a House that was link
ed up with many ot the Important 
events ot two continents and was 
connected with the lives' of many 
personages, rich and poor, famous 
and some may it be said, internons, 
known and unknown, and tor all it 
had the charm that comes from a 
desire to welcome the coming and 
to speed the parting fcueeL

CARD
To the Electors Of the 
County of Northumberland

As the Nominee of the> Liberal Conservative Party I wish 
to remind you, that this is the Peoples Fight, and calls for their 
united effort to change the Policy of “drift” as in practice by 
the MacKenzie King-Progressive combination at Ottawa.

During the past four years of Gçvernment by them, 
through experimenting with the Tariff -gross increase of Railway 
deficits—neglect of the interests of the Maritime Provinces, and 
exodus of many of our bestjnen and women, in consequence 
of industrial depression due to their inadequate Policies, a feel
ing of discontent is general throughout our Dominion.

It’s in the air, that we need a change—-we cannot be 
worse than we now are. and I respectfully solicit your influer.ee 
and support on Oct. 29th for election to the Federal hb use.

Respectfully Submitted

C.E. FISHNewcastle * 
Oct 12th 1925

Silence That 
Not Golden

Is

The merchant, who fails to “speak pp” lets a lot 
of golden sale* slip past his store. This lost busi
ness gees either to his competitor down street or, by 
mail order route to the big city stores.

People are often surprised to find that' the goods they 
boyght “unsight unseen” from a catalogue can bp seen 
and examined in the local store ! '

Tell your buying public what you have—ADVER
TISING in “The Union Advocate” will invite the 
whole community to your store. And—

Most Folks Shop Where They Are Invited to Shop

Vow,


